
Américains Urged Not To Join 
Anti-Axis 'Free Movements' 

j^The" State Department yesterday 
"requested"' American*.citizens not 
to j^H|i i iBr^yerning committees of 
various "free movements"' set up in 
this country and dedicated to resto
ration, fif the independence of Aus
tria, Rumania and other Axis-occu
pied nations. 
r Department officials said^ their 

."statement of policy" was nt>t di
rected against the Free French or 
any other spec ie 'free movement" 
and that they liad n<fc objection to 
American membership on support
ing or advisory committees in these 
movements. 

i the various "free movements," par-
j ticularly ig'central and southeastern 
i Europe, may; clash in their individ-
j iral objectives and thus might in-

votW^tfa&.: energies of American) 
citizens in^"disputes over boundaries 

I and similar problems of the post
war settlement. 

A l l "the "free movements'* may be 
bona fide anti-Axis organizations 
and yet at the same time, if they 
attracted ;&gfc^numbers of Ameri
can citizens, to - their governing 
bodies. ffilH* i n s u l t in ^ u-ff l itoirc 
of "strteth^Mn a i iUL-Aiis 
solidarity, jsaj& y ^ '~JBt 

"You could pick up a -nickel's 
worth, vt support for the antr-Axis 
cause that way." one /official ex
plained, *'and lose a dollars worth 

] of American unity.'* 
The department's announcement f 

said American citizens have ' a sym-
| pathetic interest in movements by 
aliens in this country who desire to l 
liberate their countries from Axis [ 
domination*** r i-.l 

It pointed out. however, that jeg- i 
istration of such, movements wifnrj 
ffieSTate Department, required b y l 
law, does not indicate official aa« ; 

roval or disapproval 01 me amis oi [ 
e o^arilMUoftl 
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